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MKOFIJRLI MAKFS MANY AT EXERC SES MOORS H OF REASON THIRTY-FOU-
R TO

A GREAT FINISH I ON MEIWORI. OA HBO MM OW RESTORED GET SHEEPSKINS

AN ike; M

Tim fnnn sny It nn tlio nest riuuo
of luiBobnll fioii on the local grounds
slnco tho clnyn when Meilfonl occn- -

Hlonally lumt .1ml Pornell out by 1- -0

Bcorcri. And from n fun standpoint
tho boys nro right.

Vlioo-iic-c- Hut vc were some
oxcltrd. Bvcn WIthlngton scored tho
Inst two Innings after the. wining run
C..1U10 In. It wnsn't becnuse .Medford
won jmrtlculnrly but becnuse they
kept their hands out of the discard
and Kept on raisin. And but It'll
tnko ii wholo parngraph to get this
down. Listen:

Medford fans are with the home
team I

No whatdyou thlitkothnt?
For tho first tlmo in many years

tho grand stand got onto Its feet for
the purpose of rooting the boys to vic-

tory. And that victory was snatched
out of a bluo sky when thero wasn't
any blue sky Medford won,
5 to I.

Uurgess opened for Medford, but
It was his off day. With an arm
which delivers tho goods when It Is
right, the fans expected him to hold
them down but the work of last Sun-dn- y

was his undoing. Tho arm was
Inmo and four runs were chalked up
before he was pulled In tho third. IIe
was succeeded by Ike Butler, an old
Coast leaguer, who has been lately
coaching batteries for Tacoma, and
then Grants Pass failed to score again
They landed on Mr. Butler's offer
ings in fair shape but they all fell
into a well. Antlr and Gill especially
distinguished themselves with long
runs and clever catches and Old Plug
nailed some hard ones.

But in tho meantime ono Hopkins
for Grants Pass was doing some twirl-
ing on his own account. Ho pitched
good ball before tho fireworks opened
In tho eighth. Two men only JiedJ
ford succeeded In getting on third
bnso during the long seven Innings.

Pug was the first to get to third,
and thereby hangs a tale. As he
walked up to tho plato some fan
urged him to "line cr out." "At,
shut up," bellowed Bob Dow, who has
seen every game In tho Rogue river
valley since '51, "ho hasn't got a hit
In three years." Thereupon Pug
drove her for two bags and Bob's
rep as a prophet shrank 97 per cent.
Then Pug stolo third but died.

"Therjpidldnt seem to be very much
doing... until the last of tho eighth.
Then Medford got busy and clouted
out a few. A few happy errors oc-

curred and Medford sent two men
over the plato. Mr. Hopkins took a
look at tho carnival balloon and
thought it looked cool up In the blue,
blue sky. So la the ninth he went
up and found It bluo all right.

There was pandemonium in tho
grand stand when the last half of the
ninth arrived and three men got
on, two down, when Johnny Wilkin-
son caino to bat. John certainly was
some anxious but tho best he could
do was put it down by second. Fum-
ble. Three runs. Hooray. Med-

ford wins, 5 to 4.
A few Jottings on tho back of an

old cnvclopo read today as follows:
Williams is tho samo old crabber.
Double plays Hopkins to second

after nabbing lino drive by Antic.
Sumo fast, too.

Antle picked up three long ones.
Butler's knowledge of tho game

showed early. Caught one oft first
easily and ono off second.

Pug pulled a dandy in tho sixth.
It wntj high aud far but ho was there.

Renstrum caught ono at second in
tho seventh. Great peg.

Mcdford's first chauco to score In
seventh when Renstrum popped to
pitcher with two down.

Gill frozo to a long drive after a
beautiful run In tho seventh und re-

peated tho performance in tho eighth.
But hero Is tho score:

MEDFORD
R. H

Horton, 2b 2 1

Allien, ss 0 1

Isaacs, cf 1 1

Wilkinson, lb... 0 1

Antlo, If 0 1

Hill, rf , 0 1

Tumy, 3b 0 0

Renstrum, c 1 1

Burgess, ....p.... 0 0

Butlor, p 1 3

Totals
GRANTS PASS

PO.
2

11
3
2

1

4

0
0

G 10 27

A.
4

4

0

0
0

0
0
4

0
4
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R. II. PO. A.

Jniuctt, cf 0 10 0

Wcokior, 3b I 0 ' 3 4

Bukor, c 14 8 0

Williams, lb 110 0

Smith, If 0 0 10
Schmidt, 2b..,,.. 112 3

St. Cyr, rf 0 0 10
Rlggs, ss 0 0 0 1

HopkltiB, p 0 0 2 3

Totals
Summary Throo-bas- o hits,

Two-bae- o hits, GUI, Isaucs,
Antlo, Srtuuldt, Bases balls,

K.
o

0
0

1

0

0
0
0
1

0

B.
0
0
0
0
0

1

0

0
1
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More tliiui I wo Uioiimuu! local peo-

ple nttontletl the .Memorial day iwor-e- i

held i (he ily park Tliurtli.
nl'ltuiHiou and enjoyed ono of llie
best programs of its Kind ever ivi-deie- d

in Mrdtord. Tribute whs paid
to the boys of Ml living nnd dead
and the occasion was one long to bo
remembered.

The ccrcinoaic at (be pavk opened
witb u Milutc to the unknown dead.
Aged veterans, stood witb uncovered
beads while the band broke sol'tlv
into the strains of "N'eaivr .Mv Clod
to Tliee." Flowers were shewn over
the grave. Prayer by Rev. W. V

Shields followed, which was followed
by a sacred concert by the hand of
tho Arnold Aiuu-lnu'- iit voiup.in
Mrs. Foley followed witb a 'ccdim;.
after which Rev. Kldridsc orator of
the day, delivered his .Memorial day
address.

NORTHWEST WHEAT CROP
IS IN GOOD SHAPE

PORTLAND. Ore, May .11. The
wheat crop of tho northwest today Is
In excellent condition. The condi-

tion of winter wheat In Oregon Is
placed at 10", tho greatest showing
ever made by a cereal in the north-
west. Tho condition of spring wheat
in Oregon is placed at 100 per cent,
or a perfect crop under normal

In Washington tho spring wheat Is

rated nt 93 per cent aud the fall
wheat at 100 ier cent.

Winter wheat In Idaho Is rated at
101. Spring wheat In Idaho now
stands at 99.

AVIATOR CRASHES INTO
GRAND STAND AT SEATTLE

SEATTLE. Wash., May ft I. While
J. C. Llff Turpin, in a Wright aero
plane, was careening down field at
the Meadows Thursday at n speed of
fifty miles an hour an unknown man
rushed across the track and would
have been decapitated by tho machine
but for the quick action of the avi-

ator in turning the prow upwards nnd
toward the grandstand, which was
crowded with people.

When It appeared Turpin would
certainly dash into the midst of tho
people he checked his speed and
lowered it so It struck tho front tier
of boxes. A number of people sitting
In one of the boxes were hurt and
the aeroplane coming to a halt at tho
samo time dropped, failing on the
heads of people standing in front of
tho grandstand.

Tho injured were gathered up and
conveyed to the county hospital In

automobiles. It appeared two were
fatally hurt. One man died at the
hospital. Tho other. Raymond Chap-ma- n,

aged 10. sustained a fractured
skull and is in a serious condition.
Tho meet was declared off Immedi-
ately after the accident.

Tho name of the dead man is Geo.
Qulnby, a civil engineer of Gales-bur- g,

III. Quinby's face was almost
cut away by the propcllor, and not
until tho body was identified by a
friend who recognized a ring Qulnby
wore, that his name was known.

off Hopkins 1, off Burgess 1. Struck
out, by Hopkins S, by Burgess 1, by
Butler 3. Wild pitches, BurgesB.
Passed balls, Renstrum, Balk, Hop-
kins. Double plays, Hopkins to
Schmidt. Left on bases, Medford A,

Grants Pass 4. Stolen bases, Horton.
Umpire, Brous.

CARDlll WORKED

L1KEA CHARM

After Operation Failed to Help,
Cardui Worked Like a Charm.

Joneaville, S. C- - "I suffered with
womanly trouble," writes Mrs. J. S.
Kcndrlck, In a letter from this place,
"and at times, I could not bear to stand
on my feet. The doctor said I would
never bo any better, and that I would
havo to have an operation, or I would
havo a cancer.

I went to tho hospital, and thoy oper-
ated on me, but I got no better. They
said medicines would do mo no good,
and I thought I would have to die.

At last I tried Cardui, and began to
improve, bo I continued using it. Now,
I am well, and can do my own work.
I don't feel nny pains.

Cardui worked llko a charm."
Thero must be merit in this purely

regetable, tonic remedy, for women
Cardui for it has been in successful
use for mora than CO years, for tho
treatment of womanly weakness and
disease.

Please try It, for your troubles.
N.B. Writtto: Uin' Alvlsory Dept. Oiitti.

noota Mr4lcln Co., Chattanooga, Tmn., tot Sptcial
Inttructiom, anj M-- book, Horn Trejtawol
lor Woman," Mot la pUln wppr, en muiu

NEW THOUGHT MEETINGS

Are Held in Moose JJnll every
Thursday at 3 p. m. Everybody
invited.

PARIS. May at Fen, tho rapltal ha.n FKANl'lSCO. Jl " "hoiii
of Morocco, Is practical!) surrounded sides have finally i cached a basis of
by today, according to aim nwr inliuletltics

hero from
l.lynntlcy, French governor.
Reinforcements of artillery arc ex-

ported today toil even when they ar-

rive, says the general, his troops will
be of Insufficient strength decisively
to repulse the Moors, although copo-lil- e

of holding the city against attack.
The have been arms
contlnuausly for six

XOTICK.
Notice Is given that tho un

dersigned will apply to tho city
of the city of Mcdrord, Oregon, at

Its next regular meeting on Juno 4th,
for n to sell spirituous,

vinous aud malt Ibpiors In iiuantltlcs
less than a at their of
business on Fir street,
at lots 10. 11 and 12, block 4R. of tho
original townslte, In said cltjv for a

of six mouths.
RA Ill CO.

Dato of first publication May 22,
1012.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Notice Is hereby given that tho

County Court and County Commis-
sioners of Jackson Oregon,
will on tho 4th day of at
10:30 a. m. nt tho courthouse at
Jacksonville, Oregon, bids on
a reinforced concreto or steel
over Bear creek In city of Medford,
In said county and stato.

Completo plans nnd specifications
for samo aro on fllo In tho ot
tho county clerk in tho courthouse
at Jacksonville.

A bond satisfactory to tho County
Court will bo required from tho suc-

cessful bidder In tho full ot
his bid as a guaranteo of a faithful
performance ot tho contract.

A certified check, in 10 por cent of
tho of tho bid must accom-

pany each proposal.
A "proposal of surety" which Is

preliminary to filing bond in full
of contract, must also bo

Commissioners of county,
Oregon, roservo tho to reject
submitted with bid.

Tho and County
any or all bids.

May 11th, 1912.
J. R. NEIL, County

OWENS,
J. F. BROWN,

Commlsilonora.
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This was tlio announcement f At
torney General U. S. Webb, who Is

here today front Situ Diego, where he
was sent by Governor Johnson to In-

vestigate the clvlo upheaval there.
"Tlio cltlxciiH league Is disbanded,"

continued Webb, "and I do not be-

lieve It will get together again. Pence
has been established and will endure,
I believe. Tho entire situation will bo
placed In tho bauds of a special grand
Jury, which la to be impaneled to hear
these cases." .

SH'clal Train Sen lee.
Agent Roscnbunm has made all

necessary arrangements for special
train service as far north as Grants
Pass aud will make nil local stops
between hero and Grants Pass. This
Is a great accommodation to tho peo-

ple living In tho cities nnd they
should avail themselves of this op-

portunity of seeing the greatest ope-

retta of the season.
The south bound train will also bo

held to accouuuodatu the people of
Phoenix, Talent aud Ashland.

This will be the taut time that Mlxzl
Hajos will appear In the west In her
present part In the "Spring Mnld."
Numerous reservations are now being
made by out of town folk and several
theatre parties aro being planned for
this occasion.

The much praised Viennese oper-

etta, "The Spring Maid," sweeps Into
tho Medford theatre noxt Tuesday
with Its buvics ot tnlichcvloiis spring
maids, wood nymphs aud saucy story
of romance to bring the first hearing
of tho VIenncso melodies that aro re
ported to haunt the mind aud whls-telln- g

lips for laug bearing.
Instead of a single theme of music

found in many light operas of tlio
present school, "The Spring Maid"
has been given four distinct waltz
motifs by tho composer, Hulnrlch
Relnhardt, and "Day Dreams," "Two
Little Lovo ecu," "How I Love n
Pretty Face" nnd "Tho Fountain
Fay" melody vie for remembrance In
thu minds of an audience. There nre
also dashing hussar numbers and a
finale mustclanly beauty, but It Is the
waltz group that has made the great
fascination of tho opera, and their
advance hearings prove they liavo
been Invested with tho Viennese
flavor that has nude tho Vlennesol
waltz favored by tho world.
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The largest class ever
from the high school will re
ceive their at the

which litis been
for the

Thero are ill, eight more than fin
ished a year ago aud four times the
number In 1010.

An has been
and the last of tho

class to be of the best ever
given In the city. The Is as

"The Merry

High School
. , . Rev. llo)ol

K. Ware
Ho?"

Class an
J. II.

Class rmond
Vocal solo . .

Miss Juno
nddrcst Brown

of
. B. R.
.. Rev. W. F. Shields

tlio of the class who will
receive their tonight are

Autle, David J, llllxn.
Baker. Tessorn

Brown, Vera Loraiue Hilton,
G. Esther Beery, Harriet

R. Eula
M. Mary Susan Deuel, Ethel
Elfert, Leroy Gray. Isaac,
Carrie Samuel Mark

Laura A. Paul B. Mc
1. Lyle

K. E.
Jessie Ernest B. Price.

Benin E.
Frank Ray, Mary Leo W

Jennie
Ia!oi Stull, Mary Ar-mo-

K. Ware, Al-

len White.

carry a
full lino of legal blanks.

fVit n! Dr Stool for Oilp- .- ... -
rn,r.pi iiiti.nDI niiti,,, I.ar" I r,VTVrll
CUtUU, At4mtt u ZlMMtUr? DmumU, I

WU, Ail. ZlMtl. 0 hmoIm. I

For rllx U4t- - THK Rlirrrit St 1'KUIOH I

Officii. IC. IUIoim Hull
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Mid -- Season Clearance Sale
Remarkable Values Tailored Suits, Silk
or Wool Dresses, Long Coats and Millinery.
This Season's Newest Merchandise many
instances Reduced 25 50 per cent.

$25.00 and Tailored
Suits $15.00

About Tailored Suits, season's
newest styles pretty mixtures,

.Misses'
Women's sizes, actual values $25.00

$27.50. Very Special $15.00
'Alterations

charged

Other special values Tailored
$19.50, $22, $24, $26, $30.50

$9.50 Wash
Suits $1.95

About two-piec- e

linens, mercerized crash-Jac- kets

mostly
skirt; season's
goods material
tailoring; actual values $9.50 $18.50
Very Special $1.05
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graduated
Medford

diplomat tonight
Natatoiium, hand-
somely decorated occasion

graduating
excellent program pre-

pared exercises
promise

program
follows:
Overture, Musicians"

Ramsdell
Mandolin Orchestra

Invocation
Welcome address. Fletcher
March, "Westward l.nndslng

.Mandolin Orchestra
address, "Choosing Occu-

pation President Acker-ma- n,

.Monmouth Normal.
Prophecy Taylor

Selected
Glnd.vs Hluman

Parting .Tomtom
Presentation diplomas

Attorney McCabo
Benediction

members
diplomas

Mildred
George' William

Mildred
Brown,

Comptou, William Crawford,
Caruell,

Clayton
Johnson, Leon-

ard, McQueen,
Donald, Emerson Merrlrk,

Mnrquls. Blanche MncCIatchlo,
Purday. Wei-lesk- n

Roberts, Roberts,
Stevenson,

Schuchard, Shirley, Bertram
Trowbridge.

Taylor, Fletcher

Medford Printing company

in

in
from to

$27.50

$18.50

Millinery Midseason
Clearance Prices

Trimmed Hats reduced
New Shapes (Ra-

tine) Turkish Toweling Nats modest-
ly priced $1.75, $2.25, $2.50

$4.50 Messaline Petticoats $2.98
$6.50 Mossaline Petticoats $4.50

House Dresses and
Wash Dresses

better assortment could desired
choose from.

.Regular $1.50 $1.75 Dresses $1.19
Regular $2.25 $2.45 Dresses $1.89

CHILDREN'S DRESSES

SPECIALLY. PRICED

SPEC 1 VLS
FOR

SATURDAY
Colgate's Talcum Powder, 25e .size,

Andrew .lergen's Knee Cream, regular -- f) si'.C,

Woodbury's Tooth Powder, regular 25c size,

Any of the above tomorrow

Choice 15c Each
Or Two for Twonty-Fiv- o Conta

1000 calces Andrew .lergens Tnilot, Soap, Oat-

meal, Buttermilk, Klder Flower, Glycerine, Rose
Roquet, Castile or Mechanics' Tar Soap, your
choice, cakes for 10

CUT GLASS 1-- 3 Off Tomorrow

GOLD DECORATED GLASS 1-- 3 off Tomorrow

FINE HAND PAINTED CHINA
1-- 3 Off Tomorrow

HUSSEY'S

CATERING FOR
PARTIES

When you have a party don't worry about
the catering let us do that. We make a
specialty of furnishing everything for
parties and serving it in your homo with-
out the slightest trouble to you.

PALACE OF SWEETS
The Placo to Got tho Best

14..
- "fii)"- - 4
; ;jkg io

HMHl

Medford
Tent and Awning

Company
Mmnifiictiirorii of and Dealer In

AWKXNOM, TEKTI, rX,T, COTHM
Or AX.& XKMDS

Duck All WnlRlitii anil Wldtlia.
Awnlnc. Htrlprn, JCIo.

WBOZ.BMAZ.B AMD BUTAXZ,
All Miikm of Awnlnici nnd Porch
Cnrlnlns (tut up at Manufacture'
I'rlcon.

Agent for tho
onok. Xoli.lMi T.ntlUtlmr Win.

dow Awalntf
lOfl ST. rronl nt,

Ilulh I'lionu. Medford, Orcjjon

Irrigation Meeting'
Tuesday, June 11, 1912

Medford Opera House

Nine addresses by practical Lai)d Owners, Or-chardis- ls,

Farmers, Truck Gardners, Merchants and
Jiankers, who are interested in tho valley.

Object, "A business campaign for a successful
of irrigation by all tho people in tho

Roguo River Valley." Nk


